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Student Confer Saturday 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7 
Matinee dance in Women's Gym. 
6:30-8:00p. m. In char.ge of J im Bow, 
lAS social commissioner. 
CWC Hour. Radio Station KIT. 
8:30 p. m. Organ Recital. 
White Collar Bull Session. 9:00-
10:00 p. m. A401. "How Can We Win 
the Peace For Democracy?" 
'fHURSDA Y, .JANUARY 8 
Off-Campus Men's Club. Assem-
Jbly for all off-campus .men. 10:00 a . 
ni. 1C130. Senior class· council meet-
ir,g. Important. Cll6. 10:00 a. m. 
CAMPUS CRIER staff meet. A401. 
4:00 p. m. 
FRIDAY, .JANUARY 9 
Basketball. CWC-Saint Martins 
College. 8 :00 p. m. New Gymnasium. 
, .SATURDAY, .JANUARY 10 
Washington Student L eaders :Con-
ference. Basketball, CWC~S'MC. New 
gym. 8:00 p. m . All-college dance 
honoring visiting student leaders. 
"\\-omen's Gymnasium. Immediately 
followin.g game. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 17 
Sadie Hawkins' Barn Dance. Di-
rected by Junior Class. 8 :00 p . m. 
STATIONS OPEN 
ALL Navy Recruiting 
Stations in the State of 
Washington will be open 
from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
until further notice. 
JAMES R. YOUNG 
HERE TUESDAY 
Japanese authority speaks 
On Far East problems 
EXPERIENCE with undeclared 
\vars, revolutions, military uprisings, 
murders, intimid~tion by hand .gr e · 
nades, poisonings and sword slashing. 
mixed with earthquakes, tidal waves, 
typhoons and cholera epidemics have 
been part of the colorful life of a for-
eign corTespondent, James R . • Young, 
who will t ell of his 13 years in J apan 
when he speaks at the college audi-
torium at 10 a . m. on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 13. 
Known as Jimmy Young through-
out the Orient, where he opeTated a 
11Ecws service bureau, managed an 
American newspaper, sold color com-
i•::; and worked on a Ja-panese newspa-
per, the world heard much of his last 
year when he was imprisoned by Ja-
P.<mese police for 61 days in solitary. 
Young commented, on an·iving in 
New York, that he prefers to observe 
. Japan's action in this country "where 
you can get haibeas corpus and a ba il 
bond!" 
***************************************************** 
* * * g VV' ashinrlton Student Conference g 
* 6 * 
* * FRIDAY, JANUARY !J 
* * 7 :00 to 12 :00 p. m .. -Registration. Kamola Hall. 
* * 8:00 p. m.-'Basketball game. CWC vs. 1SMC. Gym. 
* * 
* * SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 g 7 :30 a. m._;Breakfast. West Dining Room. g 
g 8 :15 a. m.-Opening Session. Greetings to visiting student g 
* leaders. Student ·Loung.e. * 
* n * 8 :30 a. m.- Discussions. Student Loung.e. n 
* n * Seattle Pacific College. War and Student ,Life. o 
* * g Seattle CoBege. Regulation of Clu'bs and ,Societies. g 
g · Pacific iLutheran College. J<"inancing of Student Ac- n 
* t i vi ties. g 
* * Whitman College. Music, Drama, !Forensic Activities. 
* * University of Washington. Relations of Students, u
* *  Faculty, and Administration. 0 
* n  Washington State College. Freshman and Transfer * g -Orientation. g 
g Whitworth College. College Religious Life. g 
g Gonzaga University. Alumm Relations. g 
g Saint Martins College. College .Athletic Programs. g 
g Eastern Washington 'Colle.ge. Student Government g 
* Reforms. * 
* * 11 :30 a. m.- Campus tour. 
* * 12:15 p. m.- Luncheon. West .Dining Room. 0 
* * 1 :30 p. m.- Business ~eting. Student Lounge. 
* * 2:30 p. m . ......,Discussions. 0 
* * Wes tern Washington College. The Student President . 
* ~ i Council tR-Oom. ~ 
g Eastern Washington •College. The Student Newspaper. g 
* CAMPUS CRIIER Office. * 
* * College of Puget 'S'ound. The Social Calendar. Student g ·Lounge. g 
* * Western Washington College. The Associated Women g Students. HY AK'EM Office. g 
g 4:30 p. m.- Tea . Kamola Hall, Apt. 21. Sponsored by g 
* CWC AssoCiated Women Students. * 
* * g 5:30 p. m.- Dinner. West Dining Room. g 
* 8:0-0 p. m.- Basketball Game. CWC vs. SMC. Gym. * 
* * g '. 9:30 p._ m.- Dance. Women's Gymnasium. g 
* ~ u SUNDAY, JANUARY 11 . - * 
* * 7:30 p. m.-Breakfast. West Dining Room. 
9 . ·. ' . . * 
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JIM YOUNG 
ARMY INDUCTION 
RULES DRAFTED 
Credit rules and fee 
Rebates established 
MEN STUDENTS leaving school 
fo1· the armed forces will be granted 
S]Jecial considerations in re.gard to 
credit given for work completed and 
fees rebated. The Board of rDeans 
has issued the following regulations· 
J. All young men who are subject 
t., call should find out from the draft 
board the probable time when the call 
for induction into the armed foDces 
will come. If the probabilities are 
that the call will come lbefore six 
weeks of the quar ter have passed, 
then it is better not to enroll. If the 
likelihood is that the call will be de-
ferred at least until the middle 0£ the 
quarter, then the person is advised t o 
n ;g ist er. 
Credit Given 
2. I:f a young man has decided to 
enr oll upon the information secured 
from the draft board and is called 
either pr ior to the middle of the quar-
t er or after the middle of t he quarter, 
but prior to the close of the quarter, 
then t he college authorities will en-
deavor to secure defer ment either to 
the middle of the quarter or to the 
' ('Continued on Page 2) 
P. 0.- BOXES 
ALL students should se-
cure boxes by calling at 
t he window of t he student 
post office. There is no 
charge for the service . . · 
COUNCIL GROUP STUDIES 
CONSTITUTION- CHANGES. 
THE AS COMiVI'ITTEE for draft-
ing CW,C's revised Constitution met 
clurin.g the last week of the Autumn 
Quarter to discuss two suggested re . 
viBions submitted by the faculty. 
The first proposition, asking for 
more student participation in ,plan-
ning the social program for the year, 
\\'as offered as a r esult of the confu-
sion and criticism surrounding t he 
PLC-CWC game in Yakima and con-
flicting dates for dances and other so-
cial events. 
The second proposal recommended 
a provision which would limit the 
. number and n'ature of offices a stu-
dent may hold during one year. It 
was sug·gested that a point system be 
iristalled .. · , 
13 Washington Schools Invited 
To Intercollegiate Meet 
Full program of discussion and recreation prepared. 
ewe host to first congress. 
Th& first state conference of student leaders from Washington colleges 
will be held on the CWC campus, Saturday, J anuary 10. f>.. full program of 
discussions and recreation has been planned for the student representatives 
of Washington colleges who will at-
tend. · 
H.J. WHITNEY RETIRES 
AS COLLEGE DEAN 
Muzzall, Barto assume 
Deanship duties. 
The duties of H. J. Whitney, dean 
of instruction and registrar of CWIC, 
will be divided and the position of 
dean will be discontinued upon Dean 
Whitney's retirement from those posi-
t ions in June. 
Dean Whitney is retiring at his 
own r equest, from administrative du-
ties at the end of the sprin.g quarter. 
He will r emain as pr ofessor of mathe-
matics. 
Ernest L. Muzzall, professor of edu-
c~tion and director of public service 
will be appointed director of instr uc-
t.ion and H ar old Barto, associate pro-
fessor of history, will be appointed 
registrar. 
With the abolition of the office of 
dean of instruction, the other r e· 
sponsibilities of this office will be as-
st1med by an executive committee 
headed by President R. E . McConnell 
and including Muzzall, Barto, Dr . E . 
E . Samuelson, director of student 
, pln·sonnel, and Kenneth Courson, busi-
ness manager. 
Commenting upon Professor Whit -
ney's retirement from administrative 
duties President McConnell said, "Mr. 
Whitney has :been a very successful 
administrator and a valuable and 
loyal colleague. I shall miss him in 
administrative circles, but I am happy 
that he has consented to remain as 
a teacher. He will continue to serve 
on important faculty standing com-
mittees." 
JUNIOR CLASS 
PAY your Dues at once 
to your residence repre-
sentative. Kamola-Marie 
Pappas, Sue Lombard-
Barbara Lum, Munson-
.John Chambers, OCW-
Betty Thomas, OCM-Vic 
Guns. 
WELCOME STUDENT LEADERS 
ewe is honored to have you as 
our guests. 'Ve sincerely hope that 
you may discover with us interest-
ing and applicable solutions to the 
various problems of student gov-
ernment and student activities. 
We have planned an informal 
program in t he hope that it will be 
conducive to establishing valuable 
contact!3 -and warm friends hips. 
So welcome to each of you, and 
let's have a .g~ time! 
Roy Patrick-Wahle, 
ewe Stadent rt.~1. 
Student officers of 13 Washington 
colleges and universities in addition 
tu CWC have !been invited. Each 
school has ibeen asked to send five 
r epresentatives: student prexy, social 
commissioner, A WS prexy, newsq>a.-
per editor, and one member-at-large. 
Representatives to the problems 
confer from ewe are the members 
of the S'tudent Council, Presidents of 
the four classes, A WS Prexy, CRIER 
Editor, and HYtA.KEM Editor. CWC's 
r epresentatives are now drawing, up 
f inal plans for the meeting. 
The aim of the conference is to dis-
cuss pr01blems confronting college stu-
d•mt -governments and t o seek solu-
t ions for them . 
&ADIE HAWKINS REIGNS OVER 
ANNUAL JUNIOR BARN DANCE 
SATURDAY, J ANUARY 17 
SADIE HAWKINS rides a.gain! 
There's going to be a play party next 
Saturday, January 1'7. This year's 
junior class sponsoring t he annual 
Barn Dance have decided to make it 
a Sadie Hawkins Dance with all the 
fanfare and IF oo-farau attendant. 
Dog Patch Mayor R. P. Wable will 
make these doings official 'by a proc-
lamation in t he near future. 
You Hill B'elles and Billies had bet-
ter pi-ck out your costumery on ac-
count of because there's prizes . for 
the bestest. 
F ellows ! S tart this week on the 
beard shaving strike, cultivate what 
you have on your face and prepare 
for the beard-judging contest. 
National Defense Channels 
Open on CWC Campus 
To All Students 
J:NTERESTEiD in contributing you r 
bit toward national defense? To help 
those of you who wish to contribute 
to the defense efforts gl'oups in knit-
ting and sewing have been arranged . 
If you have the tim.e and wish t o 
participate, groups meet on Monday 
:o< nd Thur sday nL-ghts from 7 :30 to 
9:30 at the E llensburg High School. 
If you can't sew or knit , you might 
ta ke advantage of the free instruc-
tions which will be offer ed. 
'A first a id class on the campus 
will be open to students on Tuesday 
n;ghts from 7 t o 9. The instructor 
·will be Miss Doroihalee Horne and 
the class will be credited with two 
credits per quarter. 
All •girls who are interest ed in 
forming a .Red Cross unit on the cam-
pus are' ~sked to s~n ~~eir names on 
the lists posted on the bulletin boards. 
./ 
2 
Around About 
We desire to include in this column the doings of former students, draftees, faculty, 
and of you and your friends. Leave contributions in <the library CRIE R box. 
Eugene Geor,ge Marries 
·Eugene George was married to 
Sara Bender of Yakima December 20, 
i·u Seattle. 'Eugene attended CWC for 
enc year and is a graduate of the U. 
of W. 
-0-
Leslie and Markgraf 
Emily Markgraf of Burlington and 
Richard Leslie of .Ellensburg have an-
uounced their marr ia._:;e which took 
place November 29 in Coeur d'Alene, 
Idaho. 'The bride graduated last June 
from ewe and has been teaching in 
Burling ton. The groom attended CWC 
the past two years and is now an in-
s1)ector at Boeings in Seattle. 
-0-
Lois Kinkade Bride 
Lois Kinkade and Edwin Page were 
married Dec. 20 in the Ellensburg 
1Christian Chur0ch. Mrs. Page is a 
.graduate of ewe and has 1been teach-
i~ at Winlock, Wash. 
-0-
Teachers Marry 
Mar.garet Ann Wright of North 
Bend and Gail Horton of Seattle were 
t11arried in North Bend.-' Both are re-
cent graduates of CW1C. The bride 
has been teaching in Harrah. 
- o-
Coleman-Reascner 
In the First Methodist Church in 
Grandview, Ruth Coleman of that city 
ANONYMOUS 
AS THE OLD GANG gathers again 
WE· keep hearing some very interest-
ing rumors. And with this old gang 
comes many new faces. .,..Ve are glad 
t;i see them and ·:5 ive them a hearty 
hello. Now to get down to the pur-
pose of this column : Jest Dirt-
* 
We hear that Anita Geppi and Vir-
ginia "Whitman forgot the date of the 
l1eginning of winter quarter. They 
visited Corpus Christi and as yet have 
not returned. 
* * 
Joyce Light has taken one more 
step along the path toward the final 
one. She is the proud possessor of a 
diamond. 1 
* * :,c 
·FLASIHH-Maxine Stark was in-
vested with a diamond by Larry 
White over the vacation. 
* * 
Loren Troxel sending New Year's 
instead of Xmas card&- " So I won't 
miss anyone, and not waste any 
cards." 
* * * 
Bolb Kosher, former Kampus Korn 
Kritic of last year, rovin.z around the 
campus and saying quote t h ings are 
lc1oking okiedokie unquote. 
* * * 
We would like to see the state law 
,., hich prohibits smoking in the dorms. 
* * * 
The Millionaires Club welcoming a 
ieturning member-Oral Baker. 
* * * 
The cor.itingent of soldiers now 
camped at the YMCA have already 
:<tarted to make their presence known. 
* * * 
Who is the secret passionflower of 
Roy Patrick Wable? 
BEAT Saint Martins. 
PATRO~HZE ORIER advertisers. 
v 
BOW SUCCEEDS FORESYTHE 
AS SOCIAL DIRECTOR 
JIM BOW has been named by the 
Associated Student Council as AS so-
cial commissioner to succeed Vic Fore-
sythe, who has left school, for the 
Army. Jim advances to this position 
from that of sergeant-at-arms. 
The first events of which Jim is in 
'charge are the usual Wednesday mati-
T•ee dance from 6:30 to 8:00 p. m. and 
t he student dance this Saturday in 
the Women;s G~~ 
became the bride of William Reasoner 
of H oquiam. Both are graduates of 
t.ltis college and teach in the Toppen· 
ii;:h schools. 
-o-
To the Service 
Ed Whitley and Glenn Farris have 
eurolled in Uncle Sam's Naval forces. 
Gene Secondi, well-known Ellesburg 
and Thorp boy, has left for the air 
corps. 
-o-
In Hospital 
Miss Tennie Johanson, elementary 
:::upervisor, was operated upon in the 
Ellens1burg General Hospital last week 
ai:;d is still in serious condition. 
-0--
Arthur Mix of Wenatchee who re-
ceived his B. A. from CWC in Augus( 
U140, has entered the Corpus Christ: 
Naval Air Station as a cadet . . 
- 0 -
:Lieut. Lee Metcalf, '40, U . S . Army 
Air Corps, rumored dead in the initial 
Pearl Harbor attack, has informed us 
that he is still very much in the run -
ning. 
-()--
Glen Hoyer, CWIC attendee last 
year, has completed preliminary flight 
fraining at the Navy's "University of 
the Air," Corpus Christi, and will fin-
ish training in an· advanced squadron 
of patrol planes. 
MORE REGULATIONS 
( Continued from Page 1) 
close of the quarter as the case 
may ·be. 
3. If deferment is not possible, .the 
student who has not ·been able to com-
p1ete at least one-half of the quarter 
will receive no credit. If the student 
bas been in college for one-half quar-
ter, half credit will be given provided 
the work has been satisfactory and 
t he individual takes a n examination 
c-ver the work of the first half quar-
t er's work. 
If the individual is called after the 
middle ~f t he quarter and within two 
weeks of the close of the quarter, a 
request will be made of each instruc -
tor to .give an examination. If the 
work has been satisfactory and the 
examination of passing quality, then 
tl1e \ndividual will .be given full credit 
for the work of the quarter. 
All cases coming under the above 
regulations will be dealt with as they 
::i:rise. Variations from the above 
stipulations will be dealt with on 
their me.rits. Any individual wishing 
t,J have his case considered in relation 
k the above will present his petition 
either to 0. H. Holmes, Jr., Dean of 
Men, or to HJ. Whitney, Registrar. 
The damage deposit will ·be return-
ed no matter when the withdrawal 
takes place unless there are deduc-
tions for property damage or loss of 
li brary books. The Student Annual 
fee will be refunded unless the stu-
d~:nt's picture has been taken for 
printing in th.e annual. 
If withdrawal for service takes 
place within two weeks from the 1be-
._:;inning of the quarter, the full 
amount of the fees will be refunded. 
If withdrawal takes places after two 
weeks but ·before the middle of the 
quarter, one-half of all fees will be 
refunded. Jf withdrawal takes pl~e 
aiter the middle of the quarter but 
before two weeks from the close• of 
the quarter, one-half of the fees will 
be refunded. There will be no re-
funds if the student is in school to 
within less than two weeks from the 
dose of the quarter. 
v 
PATRONIZE ORIER advertisers. 
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A 
SAMUELSON RETURNS 
TO CAMPUS WORK 
Director of placement 
Finds office changes 
by Lois Hammili 
DR. E. E. SAMUELSON, Di?ector 
of Personnel and Placement, has re-
turned to the campus from a four-
rnonths' leave of absence. He spent 
nine weeks in October and November 
studying at Teach-
ers College, Co-
lumbia University. 
v;siting relatives 
' and friends in the 
Middle West on 
the trip East, Dr. 
and ;\lrs. Samuel- . ' 
son spent Decem-
be1· returning to 
CWC via the South. 
"It was a de-
lightful eicperience 
i•.ot to have to work for credits. My 
work at Teachers College was on a 
p;·oject of my own whi-ch involved 
using the library and auditing 
e:ourses," he said in regard to his 
8tudy. 
Office Changes 
Office changes made during Dr. 
Samuelson's absence include a divi-
sion of the large office into a more 
functional private office and an outer 
office. The room at the landing above 
hfo office (at present occupied ,by my-
riads of box elder bugs) is to become 
a11 educational research room for stu-
drnts and faculty. It will be equipped 
with test files and work tables. 
Erne!'<t L. Muzzall, 'Director of Pub-
liC'. Service, served as Actin..g.Director 
. o-!: Personnel and Placement during 
Dr. Samue son 's absence. 
Dating Bureau Project 
U nde1· Serious Study 
By Officials 
by Staff Neophyte 
F1E:A.R TILA.T the official requisi-
tion system now in effect in the Col-
h•ge Business Office will 'be instituted 
in boy-girl relations on the campus 
was expressed early this week by the 
ewe female constituency. 0"1VIen 
were scarce enough last quarter, but 
with J apan calling all eligible males, 
we must take some sort of drastic 
measures to .;;et a date," laments one 
Acme of Feminity. 
Philosophers, commentators, pro-
phets, yogis and recruiting stations 
are being consulted at this time, in 
an attempt to plot out the amatory 
curve for the next quarters of the 
school year. From these figures, then, 
will •be determined the mechanics, 
extent, and regulations of the requisi-
tion plan. 
Date Bureau Plan 
Far-seeing observers forecast a 
c._•mplctely modern dating bureau, 
managed by the Off Campus Women. 
Standards may include (1) all re-
q1<ests must be filed two weels ,pr ior 
to time date is planned; (2) non-tolo 
d:oo:.tes will be frowned upon; (3) requi-
sitions must be signed by housemo-
thers and nightwatchmen; (4) mascu-
Jir .. e protests will not be accepted. 
If I were the male element, I would 
demand a blanket deferrment on the 
grounds of institutional degeneracy: 
the college going to the do.gs, as the 
case may be. 
NYA CARDS 
ALL NYA students ar 
reminded to get their new 
time cards this week. 
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« with NEW SPRAY SYSTEM o 
* I * Q*********************¢¢¢¢ 
Dependable Stores 
• The Store of Friendly Service 
Main 53 
POULTRY POS'TMEN/ 
ROBERT E. PAtLUPS, WHILE A >TUDHff iN 
POUlJRY 1-\USBAN\)~y Ai KANS'AS' STAit 
COLLEGE., MADE HENS lAY E(,Ei~ CONTAINING 
PERSONAL MEs:s'A(;iES'! THROUGH A PAINLES'S 
OPERAllON HE IN5ER1EO A HOLLOW CORK CON-
TAINING 1Hf MESSAGE INTO THE OVIDUC.1 IN 
PlACE OF THE YOLK . THE £6& FORMS' l\XlR.-
\VESLEY CLUB MEET 
LISTED JANUARY 11 
First meeting of Wesley Club, cam-
pus 01iganization of Methodist-pref-
e1·ence youth, will be held Sunday 
eveniIJg, J an. 11, at 6:00 in the social 
l·oom of the Methodist Church, Third 
aEd Ruby streets. Marion Nims, 
steerin:~; committee head, is chairman 
for tpe evening, and will direct organ-
ization procedure. The 6:00 social 
hour, in which refreshments will be 
furnished •by the church ladies, will 
be followed by the business meeting, 
at which election of officers, will take 
place . 
All college students . interested in 
\\'esley Club are urged to attend this 
important initial meeting. 
I 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Leonard F o Burrage 
314 North Pine Street 
Phone Main 69 
AHL'S DAIRY 
i -suNFREZE ICE CREAM i MILK SHAKES CONES 
1 
i 115 West 4th Main 600 
••7••••••a• a •••• • e•~•• •A 
----- ---., 
j Fitterer Brothers II 
I FURNI'1'URE 
l -------~ 
CASCADE MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Meats 
MALLY AROUND IT 
r--
OCW DUES 
· OFF - Campus Women's 
Club dues are now due tO 
Harriet Bilbie. The 50c 
dues pay for all winter 
term activities. 
w· 'S 
1 
l 
MART 
3 STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 
':For service triple call 
Mose Wippel" 
~~·-·-•~·-•-a-~--~-·~~~~~ 
..................................... , ....... ,............................... . 
!=_-_ L~~~Fo~;ll~ms j==~ 
309 North Pearl 
''"'u111nu r11 1u1111 11111 1u 11111u111111111111u11ouu11uu111111n11• r ............... ZiP'P'ER .............. .. .. , 
i RING BINDERS ! 
Special $1.25 
Ellensburg Book 
H. A. Meerdink, Prop. & Stationery Co~ 
113 EAS~ FQlJ.ltTH STREET 1 GJ 111 111111111111 111 011u1u11111111 uu111 111r111 11111111 11111111 11_11111[!J ~~~~~__;.~~~~~~~~~--' 
Nicholson Drug Store 
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS 
AND DRUG SUNDRIES 
MAIN 722 315 N. PEARL ST. 
FREE DELIVERY 
~ . 
NEW YORK CAFE 
REST FOOD IN TOWN 
I. 
( 
· W~esday, Jail. 7~ 1942, 
-
In The Side Pocket ••• 
by " Sauce" Feroglia 
THIIS I S PROBABLY the shortest-l iYed column of 1942. Uncle Sam has 
cra cked his finger at this writer and consequently t h is will be h is first and 
la st effort of the new year for t he good old C RIEIR. 
rGEMS OF ADVICE) FROM A IDRAFTEB : To Phil Sarboe a nd the football 
Squad: Forget the setbacks of '41 and 1-0ok forward to a more successful 
campaign next season . Your style of play can win in this league, Phil, and 
I'll ·bet my tin hat that ryou're rubbing elibows with the leaders next year. 
To "Nick" and the Basketeers : Your biggest threat should lbe Cheney, but 
keep your eyes open for .St . . Martins, who may fbe the big surprise this year. 
Russ Wiseman rn,ay .make the fans forget all about Don Sorenson, the great 
center of last'year. Wiseman is)iig. an.d ?-ggressive enough to give his op-
ponents some torrid evenings. L. G. Cari'n:ndy ,should crack the All-Confer-
ence this year if he ~otinues the pace he set the latter part of Ia.st season. 
Seems to me that we have the· league's be~t vasser in Jack Hubbard, arid the 
former Everett star may very well be the most important cog in the Wildcat 
drive for the pennant. 
To the Students : Take the wTaps off those cheering vokes and shake the 
roof this winter. Frankly,, your efforts at the football games were disap-
point ing. You have good cheer leaders, Mr. Dennis has a great ·qand, and 
you have a swell bunch of guys to y~il for, so let's hear you go "all-out" for 
noise. In the process show some consideration for t he opposing team and 
the officials . Don't let our basketball season be t he " bir th of the boos." 
'Ellensbur g fans will be looking at one of the best bascket'ba ll players in 
t his league or any leagu e when John Ka t ica of St. Mar t ins trots onto the 
college floor n ext 1Friday. The " Slippery Slav" is a tough op:ponent to ch eck, 
and whoever dr aws the assignment this w eeken d will have to be in high 
gear every second. If h e is still as g-ood as h e showed last year, Katica can 
write his own ticket as far as A ll-Conference berths are concerned. 
CU SHION SHOTS 
Report s from Washington !Stat e say the Cougars have a shar p shooting 
team but lack of heigh t may edge them out of the championship picture ... . 
• Oregon State takes the nod from this corner to capture the Northern title 
if they don't trip on the H uskies . .. . Don H arney is the most improved player 
on the Wildcat squad . . . . "Poot" Williams, former GWC basketball star is 
on his way to Texas for further t raining in the Naval Air Corps ... . The 
Wildcats' captain o'i: last year, Mickey Rogers, is at Sand Point, also training 
for the Naval Air Corps .... I'm sorry that I have to leave before I tried 
to fulfill my promise to that large group of men 1who were interested in 
starting baseball here on the campus .... Don't give up the 'battle yet-lay 
your plans before the student council. . . . Betcha that Tommy Bridges caps 
the Conference 440 this year ;1 our .golf and tennis teams retain their titles · 
the Japs don't answer the 1bell for ':-he sixth round; the Wildcats take tw~ 
from St. Martins. 
v ... -
B_\RN dance next week. 
HOLLYWOOD 
(;LEANERS 
Main 125 109 W. 5th 
NEXT TO ELK S TEMPLE 
~'"'"""" ..................................................... ..__ 
Swimming! 
W ARM, CLEAN WATE R for 
swimming a va ilable for college 
groups upon r eservation. Either 
stag or co-ed. St imulating, re-
freshing and g reat fun. Phone 
in, and bring your towel. 
.15c Each 
Y. M. C. A. 
Phone Main 133 
BASKETBALL GAMES 
EACH student attending 
college basketball game'> 
must present his AS pass, 
signed in ink, to the ticket 
takers. Students without 
AS passes will not be ad-
mitted. 
QUALITY GRADE A 
MILK 
Earl E. Ander son Main 140 
1 
Butterfield· a ys 
CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Cornplet Automotive Service Parts and Accessories 
~ FIFTH & MAIN CALL MAIN 6 
;UlllllllllllllllfltltllllllUltllllllllllllllllllllllltlll l llllllllllfllll llllllllllllllllllllll lJl lllllllll l llllllllllllllllUllllllllllflllllllllllUlllf: 
1~""'~!111"111~ 
BUT T ER BU ILDS . BET TER B ODI ES 
I , Kittitas County Dairymen's . Assn.. = 
............... ., ......... J 
'TJiE . C.A~:E!US CR.I.ER 3 
N I CK A N D PHIL. Mr. Leo N icholson and P hil Sarboe-GWC's basket ba ll coachin g staff . 
Just Between Us CWC Tac lt.les Saint Maa"tins 
DAIRK HORSE of the intramura l 
busketball league is likely to ·be the 
Off-<Campus Locals. Althot·.)1 low en 
talent this outfit will be able to put a 
team on the floor averagin?: well 070::· 
6 feet. Cal 13r2.cfoi:.z;:, I-Ia;J: o-~(''.1s~1cr 
and Kerwin 'Thomp:::on uro well over 
the 6 foot mark and Beck Eubbell and 
Chuck ·wilson nlso tov.'e1· ne~·.r 72 
inches. 
A S1CHEDULE has not l::cen cb1·.vn 
up yet be('anse it is prcbs!J~e ·c «'· 
many meil wi'l not be b;;.~·, t1'i.; ,.~ :-
ter and :::ome tea·:is nmy l 3 i'1" l: ' · 
fccted than ether<-. .As soon "" n. opi· 
vey can be n1adc '1.S to th~ r.:--'·"' :n0 
rnanpowe1· of all six tean1s. a ~. _ v 1.• .0 
will be made, probably stur~ing re:~·;; 
week. All men who intend to "):\•·t;ci-
pate should C(Jntact thei1· ca ptni.:.~ l;c·-
fore n ext week. 
INTRAl\HJRALS are :l;cco::1in.?. t:JA 
favorite pastime of many o.f the mc;1 
or1 the campus and I see no renson 
J'or the V.'omcn passing it up. They 
cr•uld have a lot of f un playing inter-
d ub or inter-class games such as vol-
leyball and basketball. What do you 
think girls? 
LAURY HARVEY h as come up 
with a su.ggestion that we give skiing 
a place in intramurals. There are a 
number of excellent skiers in school 
~md this pastime would be welcomed 
by those that r ide t he staves. .Work 
0D it, Harvey! 
WEDNESDAY 
& THURSDAY 
Friday and Saturday 
Coming Sunday, Jan. 11 
Dc·n 
AMECHE 
-in-
Rosalind 
R USSELL 
"FEMININE TOUCH" 
COMING SOON . .. 
"TWO FACED WOMAN" 
with. Greta Garbo 
" CHOCOLATE SOLDIER" 
with N elson Eddy 
" DR. JEK YL & MR. HYDE" 
"LADY BE GOOD" "BABES 
I > 
ON BROADWAY" & 100 More 
I 
In W eei{end Ball Game 
lJocal floor scene of Winco tangle. 
Fans will see local squad in action. 
LCY PA'IilICl'{ ~.VAH:.'. ... S 
1 lW :n CHAIRMAN 
OF NE'\VMANS 
'1 )V PATRICK WAHLE, Ce11tral 
Washington Coll~e student, was 
< lc('tcd ch-ihTnc 11 of the 1\J"o1>t:.1.Ylcst 
~ 1·r:vi;.;('p of tl"C .Jc\.l .:J 1 ) ('1-·1) ·retl'->:'a-
tiGn and Leah Colwell, Fiie11sbm·'.;, 
\v.1s elected co1·rcspoviding secretary 
3 t the third annnal convention of tl e 
.fcdcr•1tion at Pullman ncce!" her 27 
though 30. 
The Newman Club, an organization 
:for Catholic college students, has 
\''.· ashington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
and Bl"itish Columbia in its Northwest 
Province. 
v 
JUGGLERS PLAY FOR ewe 
SATURDiA Y DANCE 
The Rhythm ,Tug~,lers have bee11 
secured for the all-college dance this 
Saturday following the CWC-SMC 
game. Visiting student leaders wi!) 
L(1 guests of honor at the dance. 
Admission is by AS card or social 
p1·ivilege card. · 
i 
I 
A little bird sits on a t ree 
Now he flies away. 
L ife is like that: 
H e ·e today, gone tomorrow . 
A little bird sits on a tree 
Now he scratches himself. 
Life is that way: 
Lousy. 
-Pelican. 
That's. me all over," remark-
ed the descending Nazi invad-
er as the parachute fai led to 
open. 
SIG MAN'S 
FOURTH AND PINE 
G·rcceries, l\1eats and Produce 
\Ve'll be seein' you 
AT THE 
l Couege FountruN 
i 
CCACH Homer Hein of St . Martins 
.: Lrieg to town this Frida,y and 
....'...iturr!ay one of the strongest 'basket-
·~:iJl team:; ever to come from the 
~(. ·':.; ei 's campus. T·his will 1be the 
( :''-';1ing; conference game for both the 
L .1l1 ... l players and the Rangers. 
:._::.ui.c time will be 8 p . m . in the men's 
r.)l11Df~s:um. 
Couch Leo Nicholson will be start-
ir;g a young but fast team against the 
h'gh-flying Olympia team which is 
h.b!Jed to defeat the Cats in the sea-
: ;.!'J'r; 01)eners here this week. The 
V1 ildrats will be led by Jack Hubbard 
:c.nd Rus 'Wiseman while the rest of 
<he Wildcat lineup is still in dou'bt. 
~·."any new faces have shone their way 
11•to the basketball turnouts this week 
2.1,d ·when '.~ame-time rolls around 
don't be surprised to find many new 
mc·n in the Ellensburg lineup. 
'Last season the Central players 
f'nished third . in t he league while the 
Rangers held down the basement. 
This year a different view is expect~d 
b~· t he expe1'ts and the SMC players 
:1~ e ta'bbed for first or second in the 
Winco. Coach Hein will have sharp-
shootiEg J ohn Katica as his main of-
fonsive threat. The Rangers have 
J.>::iye;:! many games this season and 
iGst only a couple, while the Cats, on 
'!:c o':-hcr hand, have played fewer 
g;,mes lout have yet to taste defeat. 
UEAT Saint Martins. 
v . . . -
BEAT Saint Martins. 
. 941 FOOTBALL SQUAD 
RECEIVES AW ARDS 
AT ASSEMBLY 
APPROVED by the Student Coun-
cil , CWC's 1941 football squad will 
receive their awards at an all-student 
::.i;sembly in the near future. 
Four-year blankets were awarded 
Jim Nort h, George Morris, Lloyd 
Rowley and Pat Martin. 
Two stripe coat sweaters g o t o Jack 
Spithill, Don Harney and Harold 
Bemdt. 
:Wike Mignacco is the recipient of a 
l. ·:1 nager's svveater. 
One year slip-on sweaters were won 
·b.v ·Ernie Lewis, Mike Kuchera, Les 
F.arry, Eldred Glendenning, Gilbert 
Baker, Roy l\IIark and Charles Wilson. 
Block letters 1go to 'Paul Johanson, 
Roland Florey, Lyle Kinney and 
Woodrow Wilson. 
A jacket award was earned by L. 
G. Ca r mody • 
BARN dance neit w;ek. 
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THIS SP ACE IS RESERVED for t he names of t hose j ournalis ts who will 
write for the CAMPUS CRIER t his quar t er . The first staff meeting, at 
which this space wil! be filled is Thursday, Jan. 8, at 4 p. m. in A401, editorial 
rooms. All interested students, in addition to pr esent s taff members, a r e 
a sked to attend. 
to the student leaders 
ATTENDI NG t he student problems conf er at CWC t his week end we sa y 
welcome. There is every r eason why this meet ing, first of it s kind in the 
s tate, should be bu t the forerunner of a per manent or ganizat ion -to further 
Washin g ton intercollegiate r elations, a neglected phase of our pr esent college 
l ife. May you find both value and pleas ure in the conclave. 
the faculty is at fault 
FOR CHEATING among the s tudents. Students will cheat if given a chance. 
The faculty should see that such opportunities do not occur. Standardized 
tests should not be used quarter after quarter. Research papers should not 
be allowed to roam at will among the students. Testing rooms should I>e 
more closely supervised. The problem arising from student janitorial help 
s hould be s tudied. · 
. 
campus gossip returns 
T O THE CRIER this week. Las t vear a s imilar feature was discontinued 
because good taste was overlooked a~d the personalities angle carried too far . 
A t the last CRIER staff meeting, over the silent opposition of the editor, 
it wa s decided to renew such a column because of public demand. We are 
curious to know what your opinion is on the issue- Does the r eader interest 
value outweight the semi-slanderouq element? 
quality and not quantity 
MUST BE our aim henceforth. The CAMPUS CRIER will be a f ive-column 
paper until our finances cease to be such a problem. This means that we 
of the staff must condense news and brighten up our features t o ma intain 
coverage and reader inter est . With next issue we also adopt a n ew publica-
tion date, Wednesday instead of Thursday. W e do t his to give a .better 
cover a ge t o Wednesday and Thursday events. We are r,evising our publica -
tion setup to allow for these changes and do expect an imp·r oved CRIER. 
And what is your opinion? 
again the student lounge 
IS CALLED to attention by the medium of a "Letter to the Ed." It is for 
us s tudents t o impress upon the unruly few who are ilamaging the lounge 
that their antics are neither amusing nor wanted. If these students ( so-
called) do not desist, the lounge committee. would be justified in closing the 
room except for club events . 
CHAMBERS HEADS 
MUNSON ASSN. 
J.OHN CHAMBE RS was elected 
president of t he 'Munson H all Asso-
cia t ion in an ele-ction h eld late last 
q t;arte1·. Taking office with him for 
t he w inter quarter ar e Bill de Gooyer . 
v ice-pres iden t; Jim Crai,g, secr etary ; 
Larry W'h it e, social commissione1', 
and Russ Wiseman , se1·geant-at -arms. 
Retiring off icer s are Woodrow Wil-
son, Jack Hubbar d, Ver n Dean, Bill 
De Gooyer, a nd J im Spalding. 
KNIT FOR VICTORY! 
E veryone is bein g urged to knit-
s" eater s, caps, socks - anything in 
t he line of clothing. Yarn and instruc-
tions are available from Mrs. A. C. 
Husby, Red Cross director. at · 908 .E. 
St:cond St reet, Black 4182. In ordN 
t(• util ize scraps of wool yarn, it is 
lll"ged that such scr aps be knit into 
s ix-inch sciuares which can be used to 
H«i ke afg hans . If you ha ve . a collec-
t.ion of scraps, ·ou mig ht try u~ing 
them in this way. 
------------------- ~ .................................... "'! 
E MPLOYMEN T 
STUDENTS who are in -
t erested in the Off-Cam-
pus Employ ment Service 
will have to regis ter again 
this quarter. Please take 
care of this through the 
Student Employment Of-
fice. 
Crystal Gardens 
Bowling 
Free Instruction 
any time 
Russ Hearin 
THE CAMPUS .. CRIE'R ., 
PULSE 
Of Our Times 
by Ray Whitfield 
OUR WA R wit h Japan came with 
rnch suddenness .t hat Lt lef t u s little 
t ime to .cons ider exact ly what the con-
sequences of t he squabble might lbe. 
The punching we afbso;bed a t Pearl 
H arbor has wrou-ght up public em o-
tion to a pitch wher e intelligent rea-
~oning has been befogged. Yet the 
consequenes of defeating the J apa-
nese in the F ar !East may lead to n o 
h a ppy conclus ion. 
Already we have failed t o learn 
from the histor y of th~ beginnin g of 
the .Russo-Japanese war that we 
~hould be on g uar d against surpris< 
~.ttack. N ow let us learn on e from 
the conclusion of the same war: 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
by "shaking the big stick" called 
a halt t o t he war just at a time 
when t he tide of battle · was 
swinging to t he Russians. He 
deemed J apan a more desirable 
east ern neighbor t han Russia. 
Provided Russia comes into this 
>var, she will be in a posit ion to make 
demands upon Japan for part -0f the 
krr itory Japan has taken from China. 
This game J apan played successfully 
against Germany a t Versailles. Even 
if Russia does not en t er our war with 
J :::.pan, ther e is no reason to believe 
that she has suddenly become so vir t -
uous th a t she will filch n o mol'e Chi-
nese soil. 
With . om· ex-protege gone 
wrong, J a pan, loses her power in 
the E.ast-and wh en Japan loses 
this war she loses all-Russia 
will be a greater threat to our in-
. terests than .Japan. Russia has 
vast supplies of raw ';naterials ; 
Japan has f ew. Russia has g·reat-
er man power than Japan. Russia 
has made light of Chinese t erri-
torial integrity. Russia dreams 
of WORLD revolution. Most im-
portant: Russia has the only 
army ever to stop the full fury of 
the Nazi juggernaut. Despite the 
surprise a t H a waii and r egard-. 
less of the fate of the Philippines, 
J a pan remains unproved as a 
firs t rate military power. Japan 
is . now a less potent neighbor 
t han Russia. ·what would Russia 
be if she were victorious in Eu-
rope? 
With a ll his bluster Teddy Roose-
velt demons trated tha t his vision was 
far -sighted in 1905. L et u s h ope that 
the administ ration will read their h is-
t or y books :before t hey accept much 
help from Russ ia in t h e execut ion of 
t his war. We do not want hatr ed for 
.fa.pan t o make Russia a superch ar g ed 
expansionist in t he E ast. 
MOM & POP'S PLACE 
IS A 
BRITE SPOT 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~ 
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Whether Sick or Well t he 
TELEPHONE 
is the college boy's bes t 
friend. If . he's well, h e 
can call his g ir l ; if he's 
s ick, he can call the 
nur se. Who can sa y 
which will please him 
most? 
Why wr ite notes- in class? 
Telephone! 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
COMP~Y 
Council Notes 
OOUNCIL MEMBERS a re now 
working on the Student Leaders con-
f erence to be held at ewe on January 
10. Meeting Monday evening the 
council launch ed last minute plans 
a nd a lso hear d repor t s of specia l 
committees. 
Studen t Lounge 
E ldon Locket t, lounge chairman, an-
nounces that he will soon contact the 
heads of a ll clubs recognized by the 
Boar d of Deans t o draw up a schedule 
fo1· club usage of the lounge. 
Hyakem Advertising Chief 
Ardys Redman, upon the recommen-
dation of Mr. Glenn Hogue, HYAiKEl.\1 
adviser, has been appointed advertis-
ing manager of the college yeal'bool<. 
Bulletin Boards 
A system of classification for the 
student b ulletin board in the Student 
·walkway ha s been devised. St udents 
are. r equested to follow the r ules 
edablish ed so tha t the board will bet -
t e1- ser ve all students. 
Library Type writers 
'Typewriters , a l though needed, can-
not be placed in the library" for the 
use of students, 'beca use of the diffi -
culty of r egulating usage and because 
of the financia l angle. 
Athlet ic A ward§.. 
A war ds for football squad member s 
h ave been voted upon t he recommen-
dation of Phil Sar boe, coach. Among 
t he a wards voted were 4-year blank-
ets to Buster Morris, · Jim North, 
L:oytd Rowley, a nd Pat Mar t in. All 
P.wards will ·be presen ted at a g eneral 
5 tu dent a ssemlbly. . ,, 
I SafewayStores I Quality Foods For Less 
Carter Transfer Co. 
General Transfer .and Fuel 
MAIN 91 
RA Y'S MARKET 
Quality Meats and 
Seafoods 
MAIN 58 4TH & PINE 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MAT ERIALS 
You need never hesitate to send 
your most delicate fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of th~ Year - i.~~~~~~·~~~~~~ 
. College Agent 
John Chantbers 
K. E. 
.CLEANERS 
204 E. 6th St. Main 192 
Wednesday,'eJan. 7, 1942 
TO THE EDITOR 
T H E STUDENT LOUNGE 
Dear Editor: 
LAST quar ter a window was brok-
en in t h e Student Lounige. This per-
h3ps isn 't a very star tlilli! fact as 
students have observed th~t a· few 
r:eople a r e slowly but surely ruining 
t he Loung e. These socalled " lounge 
lizar ds" abuse the place every t im e 
they enter the room. 
Walking on davenpor ts, throwing, 
not only cushions, but chair s, and 
rnughing t he place up in g eneral must 
s top. This sor t of conduct isn 't new 
to t he lounge. Time and t ime ~ain 
pleas h ave been issued to r espect t h e 
lounge but st ill 1lothing seem s to im -
press the abusing few. · 
It t ook $8 from t he lounge fund t o 
I'Eplace the broken window. Eight. 
dollar s would have added quite a f ew 
phonogra ph records t o the room's col-
lection and w e w ill n eed more records. 
You .guess what will happen if the 
icom continues to be aibused. 
Student Lounge Committee, 
Eldon L:id:ett 
Jim Bow 
Have YourCar 
WINTERIZED 
* 
Oils 
Gear Greases 
Anti-Freeze 
Heaters 
* 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS 
PROPERLY SERVICED'' 
CERTIFIED 
LUBRICATION 
STEAM CLEANING 
TIRE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Sixth & Main 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Kelleher's 
COMPLETE 
Ford 
SERVICE 
NORTH PEARL 'STREE1' , 
~ 
;: 
l 
i 
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